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From General Secretary:

TEAM WORK – OUR MANTRA FOR SUCCESS
Coming together is a beginning;

Keeping together is progress; and
Working together is success.

Teamwork, as we all know, is the capability to comprehend and recognize
the diverse strengths and abilities of each member of the group and then
working together to achieve the desired goals. There is no “I” in
“TEAMWORK”, it is less ‘me’ and more ‘we’.  The concept has spread from
the world of sports. We have all seen that on many occasions even if a Team
consists of players with outstanding capability and strength, but if the team
spirit which is so essential to bind them together is missing,  they  lose; whereas
a team consisting of mediocre players but playing together with a zeal  and
supporting each other unitedly performs better and achieves success. The same principle applies
to all organizations. I feel proud to say that the overall  functioning of the Managing Committee
of Sood Sabha Chandigarh truly reflects spirit of  oneness amongst all the members who put in
concerted efforts for the achievement of objectives once these are  decided by the Sabha.  And
this is the sole reason for the tremendous success achieved  during all these years.

Significance of the month of April is well known to us. The month is associated with the
harvesting season and the festival of Baisakhi which symbolizes joy and  prosperity. For our Sabha
this year,  14th  and 25th April were really red letter days. Work for installation of a LIFT at Sood
Bhawan, Panchkula was started on the auspicious Baisakhi day i.e 14th April and  on 25th April EYE
CLINIC at Sood Bhawan Chandigarh was inaugurated by Mrs. Anu Chatrath, Mayor, Municipal
Corporation, Chandigarh. On this occasion several prominent dignitaries including Mrs. Harjinder
Kaur, former Mayor, General Rajendra Nath, PVSM (Retd.), Shri P.S. Sanghi, Chairman and Member
Local Advisory Committee and Presidents/Secretaries of Resident Welfare Associations of the
southern belt of the city were present. All these dignitaries showered praise for the services
Sabha is rendering to the Society by starting several medical related projects – the latest being
Eye Clinic at Sood Bhawan.  The function was presided over by Dr. Sunandan Sood, Prof. & Head,
Ophthalmology Deptt.

The term “Passing on the Baton” is primarily associated with Relay Races
where  skill and understanding on the part of the athletes participating in the
race is required to pass on the baton to the next player. For an organization,
the term revolves around  the process to involve youngsters, make them part
of the team  and gradually pass on  the responsibility  to them.  The Inaugural
Function for Eye Clinic held on 25th April, 2010 was very well compered by
Mrs. Ritu Sood, a young, soft spoken daughter-in-law of one of our senior
members Sh.Hari Om Sood. After doing M.Sc. (IT), Ritu has completed MCA
and is a lecturer with St.Stephons School teaching Computers. She was graceful in presenting the
program  and won appreciation from one and all. Now more youngsters are willing to associate
themselves with the activities of the Sabha. This is a positive development and augurs well for the
future of our Sabha.

With greetings,
SURINDER SOOD
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WEB MAIL
Dr Ashwani K Sood | ashwanisood@doctors.org.uk |

It was very interesting to note the contents and highly appreciate the effort you have kindly put into
the research and compilation of the contents. The details of the origin are more or less settled but difficult
to know that the Amarkot you mentioned in Sood history…and Amarkot in Sindh Pakistan are same
which is still the Jagir of Sodha Rajputs Are these ‘Sodha rajput ‘and Soods connected ?.This brief from net
and worth investigating by Soods’ interested in history.if thats true it would be interesting to note that the
Bhuttos are converted rajputs of that area..fact or fiction surf the net. “Late Rana Chandra Singh (1931–
2009), also known as “Rana Chander Singh”, was a Pakistani politician, a federal minister of Science and
Technology, Revenue and Narcotics Affairs and the chieftain of the Pakistani Hindu Sodha Thakur Rajput
clan and the Amarkot (present day Umerkot) jagir. He was one of the founder members of Pakistan
Peoples Party (PPP) and was elected to the National Assembly of Pakistan from Umerkot, seven times
with PPP between 1977 to 1999, when he founded the Pakistan Hindu Party (PHP) He himself designed
for his party a saffron flag bearing two ancient logos – Om and Trishool. He served as Minister for
Agriculture and Revenue, and was the Chairman of National Commission of Minorities. He won elections
as an Independent candidate for a continuous 53 years – a considerable achievement for a minority Hindu.

Well Sir…I am from Shimla and urological surgeon in UK for >15 yrs My subcaste is Bhagra and
I am doing well and a council member in British Urological Association..All the youngsters need to connect
and also research and contribute and help each other to keep the glory if we believe there was such a
glorious past.

Dear Doctor Sood - 
I have read with interest your comments about Sood History. About the origin and history of Soods.

I have come across only two Books - “Tehreekan Soodan” in Urdu  by Late Shri Salamat Rai Sood of Turkheri
(Distt: Patiala) and second book is “Origin and History of Soods” by late Shri Madan Mohan Sood, founder
member and General Secretary of  Sood Sabha Chandigarh. The book by Sh. M M Sood was published by Sood
Sabha in 1975 with a foreward by Late Justice Tek Chand Sood  a well known legal illuminery and a man of
impeccable character. Shri Madan Mohan Sood was in Punjab Govt. service (before formation of Haryana),
became P.A. to the Chief Minister and retired as Managing Director, thus he had easy access to the State Library
and books on ancient history of the region. He put in a lot of efforts to scan through old record while writing this
Book. So far, this is the only authentically compiled narration about our heritage. Sood Sabha has a website
www.soodsabhachd.org where we have loaded this book alongwith another article “Are we here since Vedic
Ages?.”  by Shri P. R. Sood who was Ambassador to  Tunisia. We must give full credit to these stalwarts for their
contribution to the Community. Recent issues of this magazine have also been put on the website.
With regards,
SURINDER SOOD

Homage to Sh. Harish Sood
Time flies and memories fade away but the indelible marks left by the

visionaries always remind of their contribution. 21st Death Anniversary of Shri Harish
Sood, General Secretary (1983-89), Sood Sabha Chandigarh will fall on 20th July,
2010. On this solemn occasion, we recall with gratitude  services rendered by Sh.
Harish Sood who gave new dimensions to the activities of the Sabha. He motivated
the Sabha to purchase plots  at Chandigarh and Panchkula for construction of SOOD BHAWANS,
made tremendous efforts for achieving these objectives  and today the entire Sood Community is
proud of the  two mejastic Bhawans at both these places.
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gekjh xfrfof/;k¡

lwn Hkou p.Mhx<+ esa us=k fpfdRlk dsUnz
(Eye Clinic) vk¡[kksa dh gj izdkj dh chekfj;ksa ds pSdvi ds fy,] lwn Hkou p.Mhx<+ esa

vR;Ur vk/qfud (Unit) midj.k yxk;k x;k gS ftl ij yxHkx 3 yk[k #i, dh ykxr yxh gSA
^^vkbZ fDyfud** dk mn~?kkVu 25-4-2010 dks p.Mhx<+ dh es;j Jherh vuq prjFk ds dj deyksa ls
fd;k x;kA bl dsUnz dks pykus ds fy, us=k Áfl‡Ê·ôÊ «UÊÆ Ÿh⁄U¡ ‚ÍŒ Ÿ •¬ŸË ‚flÊ∞¥ ŒË „Ò¥U– fl„U ‚Irk„U ◊¥
ŒÊ ÁŒŸ ◊ª‹ aflÊ⁄U ∞fl ’ÎgUS¬ÃflÊ⁄U ∑§Ê ©U¬‹éh  ⁄U„Uª¥ – bl volj ij p.Mhx<+ ds vU; x.kekU; O;fDr
fjVk;MZ tujy jktsUnz ukFk] ps;jeSu baLVhP;wV iQkj Cykb±M] iwoZ es;j Jherh gjftUnj dkSj o dbZ
jsftMsaV oSyiQs;j ,slksfl,'kuksa ds iz/ku o lfpo Hkh mifLFkr FksA mUgksaus lwn lsok }kjk lwn Hkou esa
vkbZ Dyhfud 'kq: djus ds fy, c/kbZ nh rFkk igys ls py jgh vU; izkstSDVl Mk;xuksflVd yScksjsVjh]
fiQft;ksFkjSih lSaVj] gksfe;ksiSfFkd Dyhfud o eSMhVs'ku gky ds fy, lHkk dh Hkqfj&Hkqfj iz'kalk dhA bl
volj ij lwn lHkk ds iz/ku Jh dqyoUr jk; lwn }kjk MkDVj jktsUnz dkyjk] Mk- ts-ds- dkyjk] Mk-
,e-,y- jru rFkk Mk- lq[kchj pksiM+k dks lEekfur fd;k x;k tks lwn Hkou esa viuh lsok,a ns jgs gSaA
lekjksg dh vè;{krk Mk- lquUnu lwn us=k foHkkx] xoZueSUV eSMhdy vLirky lSDVj 32 p.Mhx<+ us
dhA fo|ky; ds cPpksa us xhr laxhr izLrqr dj lekjksg esa mifLFkr lHkh dh rkfy;ka cVksjhA Jh lqjsUnz
lwn eq[; lfpo us lHkk dh xfrfof/;ksa dh tkudkjh nhA lkjs izksxzke dk vk;kstu fjrq lwn iRuh Jh
vfer lwn us vR;Ur liQyrkiwoZd fd;kA

gfM~M;ksa dh chekfj;ksa ij okrkZ % xfB;k] vkLVksiksjksfll] ihB nnZ o ?kqVuksa dh vlkè;
chekfj;ksa ls xzflr ejhtksa dh la[;k fnuks&fnu  c<+ jgh gSA efgykvksa esa ;g jksx T;knk gksrk gS ftldk
eq[; dkj.k gS dSyf'k;e dh dehA oSls Hkh Hkkjrh; efgyk,a viuh lsgr rFkk [kqjkd dh vksj iwjk
è;ku ugha nsrh ftl dkj.k ipkl dh mez gksrs&gksrs yxHkx 50 izfr'kr efgyk,a mijksDr chekfj;ksa ls
xzLr gksus yxrh gSA lwn lHkk us p.Mhx<+ Hkou esa bl ToyUr fo"k; ij fofHkUu MkDVjksa }kjk bu
chekfj;ksa ds funku rFkk tkx:drk iSnk djus ds fy, okrkZvksa dk vk;kstu fd;k gSA blh Øe esa
fnukad 28 ekpZ 2010 dks MkWú neuizhr flag] lhfu;j ysDpjj] lkdsr dkyst vkiQ fiQth;ksfFkjkih] us
egRoiw.kZ okrkZ nhA mUgksaus crk;k fd lUrqfyr vkgkj] fuR; O;k;ke o ;ksx }kjk gh LoLFk jgk tk ldrk
gS ysfdu psrkouh nh fd O;k;ke rFkk ;kSfxd fØ;k,a fdlh fo'ks"kK dh ns[k&js[k esa gh djuh pkfg,aA
fo'ks"kdj mu yksxksa ds fy, rks ;g vR;Ur vko';d gS ftuesa ihB nnZ] ?kqVuksa esa nnZ rFkk fdlh Hkh
izdkj dh vU; chekjh ds y{k.k gSA

lwn Hkou iapdwyk esa Bgjus okyksa dh lqfo/k ds fy, fyÝV (Lift) dh LFkkiuk dh tk jgh
gSA 14 vizSy 2010 cSlk[kh ds 'kqHk volj ij fuekZ.k dk;Z vkjEHk fd;k x;k tks 'kh?kz gh iwjk gks
tk,xkA fyÝV yx tkus ls rhljh eafty ij fLFkr ^d`".kk gky* o vU; dejksa esa Bgjus okyksa ds fy,
fo'ks"k :i ls lqfo/k gksxhA

lwn Hkou p.Mhx<+ esa igyh eafty ij fLFkr gky dks okrkuqdwfyr (A.C.) fd;k tk jgk gS
rFkk gky esa vk/qfud ykbVsa yxkbZ xbZ gSaA

lwn Hkou p.Mhx<+ esa fctyh dh lIykbZ lqpk: :i ls miyC/ gks blfy, 70 fdyksokV dk
tujsVj lsV Hkh yxk;k x;k gSA
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lwn fcjknjh esa tBsfj;ksa dk egRo
Mk- ,e- ih- lwn] f'keyk

lwn fcjknjh us viuh O;oLFkk (fo'ks"k :i ls 'kknh fookg bR;kfn) pykus ds fy;s viuh tkfr dks
mitkfr;ksa esa foHkkftr fd;k gSA tgka ;g mYys[kuh; gS fd fcjknjh us eSnkuksa esa jgus okys lwn ifjokjksa ds fy;s
52 mitkfr;k¡ cukbZ gSa blh izdkj ls 52 mitkfr;k¡ igkM+ esa jgus okys lwn ifjokjksa ds fy;s cukbZ gSaA gekjs
iwoZtksa }kjk bl izdkj dh O;oLFkk dks lqpk: :i ls pykus ds fy;s rFkk fcjknjh dh le`¼ lkekftd ,oa /
kkfeZd ijEijkvksa dks vkxs ys tkus ds mn~ns'; ls izR;sd mitkfr ds fy;s vyx ls ,d nso LFkku dks tBsfj;ksa ds
:i esa ekU;rk nh gSA tBsfj;ksa ds mn~xe ,oa bfrgkl ds ckjs esa fyf[kr ,oa izkekf.kd nLrkost rks ugha gSa ijUrq
izR;sd mitkfr us vius lkekftd ,oa /kfeZd dk;ks± esa bUgsa loksZPp LFkku fn;k gSA ,slk yxrk gs fd izR;sd
mitkfr ds izFke eqf[k;k }kjk ftl LFkku ij iwtk vpZuk dh xbZ ;k dksbZ vU; osn dk;Z lEiUu djok;k x;k
mlh LFkku dh ml mitkfr dk izeq[k iwtk LFky vFkok bZ"V nso eku fy;k x;kA blds mijkUr izR;sd mitkfr
}kjk ifjokj esa dHkh Hkh fdlh 'kqHk dk;Z (tUe] ;Kksiohr] eq.Mu laLdkj rFkk fookg vkfn) ds volj ij lcls
igys mlh Lfky ij ;k mlh nsork dh iwtk dh xbZA bl izdkj ls le; ds lkFk&lkFk izR;sd fcjknjh dh tBsfj;ksa
dk egRo dk;e gksrk x;k A ;fn fdlh ifjokj }kjk le; ds vHkko ;k fdlh vU; dkj.kksa ls 'kqHk dk;Z ds
le; tBsfj;ksa ij ugha vk;k tk ldrk gS rks vius ?kj ls gh tBsfj;ksa dk Lej.k rFkk iwtu fd;k tkrk gS rFkk
;g iz.k fy;k tkrk gS fd tSls gh le; feysxk og tBsfj;ksa dk iwtu djus vo'; vk;saxsA eq.Mu laLdkj ds
le; Hkh cPpksa ds cky lgst ds j[k fy;s tkrs gSa rFkk ckn esa mUgsa tBsfj;ksa ij p<+k;k tkrk gSA tBsfj;ksa ds
LFky ij izk;% dksbZ ewfrZ bR;kfn ugha gksrh gS fliQZ fif.M;ka gh gksrh gSaA dbZ mitkfr;ksa }kjk vc vius tBsfj;ksa
ds iwtk LFky ij efUnj@ljk; bR;kfn dk fuekZ.k dk;Z djok;k tk jgk gS tksfd okLro esa iz'kaluh; gSA gekjh
fcjknjh ds dqNsd ifjokj ,sls gSa ftUgsa tBsfj;ksa ds egRo vFkok LFkku ds ckjs esa iwjk Kku ugha gS izR;sd ifjokj
dks viuh tBsfj;ksa rFkk mlds egRo ds ckjs esa tkudkjh gks rkfd og vkxs ls vius cPpksa dks ;g laLdkj ns
ldsaA cgqr lh mitkfr;ksa }kjk vc viuh tBsfj;ksa ds fodkl gsrq lHkk,a vkfn xfBr dh xbZ gSa tksfd ,d
ljkguh; dk;Z gSaA blh izdkj dh ,d lHkk dk xBu ys[kd }kjk ^^d<+ksy dY;k.k lHkk** o"kZ 1998 esa ,d
iathd`r laLFkk ds :i esa fd;k x;k ftlds igys laLFkkid vè;{k LoxhZ; yky jkek uUn th (f'keyk fuoklh)
FksA dqN tBsfj;ksa ds ckjs esa lwpuk uhps nh tk jgh gSA fcjknjh ls vuqjks/ gS fd bl izdkj dh lwpuk ladfyr
djus esa lg;ksx nsa μ

Ø- mitkfr tBsfj;ksa dk
dk uke LFkku

1- d<+ksy xqEej (Tokykeq[kh)
2- cUVk cksaxVk (nsgjk)
3- rdkfj;ks ykcks (Åuk)
4- egnwfn;k ihj fuxkg (Åuk)
5- fpeM+k udjksg (Åuk)
6- pkSlM+ cXxh (dkaxM+k)
7- tYy;k yksgkjk ftyk mQuk
8- Mksxj vEcksVk (mQuk)
9- iqYdkgk idyksgk (mQuk)

Ø- mitkfr tBsfj;ksa dk
dk uke LFkku

10- pc@efM+;k xqTtj pwfy;k (xxjsV)
11- mn~cy yksgkjk (mQuk)
12- y[kkSVk tEew
13- ehBBw pan iqj ektjk] gjksyh (mQuk)
14- xks;y ihj lywgh (dkaxM+k)
15- cqVsy cXxh (dkaxM+k)
16- yaxk esSgriqj (mQuk)
17- lywfj;k pkSVkyk cxyk (mQuk)
18- Mkxu ckS.kh Tokykeq[kh (dkaxM+k)
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feBBw ifjokjksa dh tBsjh

'kf'k lwn ‘feBBw’] mi iz/ku] lwn lHkk

feBBw ifjokjksa dh tBsjh ds ckjs esa vyx&vyx /kj.kk,a o ekU;rk,a jgh gSaA dkiQh ifjokjksa dk ekuuk
Fkk fd feBBwvksa dh tBsjh vUukiw.kkZ ekrk] ewagh&xjyh esa gS o dqN dk ekuuk Fkk fd tBsjh xkao pan iqj
(gjksyh) ds ikl gSA dkiQh fopkj&foe'kZ o [kkstchu ds mijkUr ;g fuf'pr gks x;k gS fd feBBw ifjokjksa dh
tBsjh xkao pan iqj ds ikl gh gS o vUukiw.kkZ ekrk ewagh&xjyh] dqy nsoh gSA feBBw ifjokjksa dh vUukiw.kkZ efUnj
esa cM+h vkLFkk gSA tBsjh (pan iqj) ds Hkou fuekZ.k ,oe~ j[k&j[kko dk lkjk dk;Z gekjh vknj.kh; o;kso`¼k
Jherh jks'kuh nsoh Tkh feBBw (xkao xjyh) dh ns[k js[k esa gks jgk gSA viuh lsgr o c<+rh vk;q dh rjiQ è;ku
u nsrs gq, og cM+h J¼k ls lsok dj jgh gSaA mudh bPNk ds vuqlkj lwn lUns'k ds ekè;e ls T;knk ls T;knk
ifjokjksa dks tBsjh ekrk ds ckjs esa tkudkjh izdkf'kr dh tk jgh gS A

pan iqj xkao igqapus ds fy, vxj vki p.Mhx<+ dh rjiQ ls vk jgs gSa rks u;k uaxy (jsyos iQkVd)
ls xkao larks[kx<+ xkao Vkyh gksrs gq, pan iqj (tBsjh ekrk) igqap ldrs gSaa u;k uaxy ls dqy nwjh yxHkx 15
fdyksehVj gS A vxj vki dkaxMk dh rjiQ ls vk jgs gS rks mQuk ls 4&5 fdyksehVj igys xkao >ysM+k ls
gksf'k;kjiqj jksM+ ij tkrs gq, xkao gjksyh ls pan iqj (tBsjh ekrk) igqap ldrs gSaA >ysM+k ls nwjh yxHkx 23
fdyksehVj gSA feBBw ifjokjksa }kjk loZlEefr ls ikfjr izLrko ds vuqlkj gj o"kZ iQjojh ekg ds nwljs jfookj dks
tBsjh ekrk ds njckj esa Hk.Mkjk fd;k tkrk gS rFkk blls igys 'kfuokj dks tkxj.k dk vk;kstu fd;k tkrk gSA
bl lanHkZ esa fdlh Hkh feBBw ifjokj dks vxj dksbZ tkudkjh izkIr djuh gks rks d`i;k fuEu lnL;ksa ls lEidZ

dj ldrs gSa A

bUgsa Hkh vktekb,
nkn] [kkt&[kqtyh dh nokbZ % eqnkZ lhaxh 20 xzke] esgUnh 20 xzke] dRFkk 20 xzke] bu pkjksa dks ckjhd
ihldj vko';drk vuqlkj nslh ?kh esa feykosA nkn] [kkt&[kqtyh ds ,d fgLls dks NkN ls /ksdj yxkosA bu
jksxksa esa vljdkjd ykHk gksrk gSA

eLls ls [kwu iM+uk % ukfj;y dh tVkvksa dks tykdj jk[k cuk ysaA xk;s ds nw/ dk iko Hkj rkts ngh esa ,d
NksVk pEep jk[k dks feykdj lqcg&'kke ih;saA [kwuh coklhj esa dkiQh jkgr feysxh vkSj [kwu vkuk can gksxkA

Lej.k 'kfDr c<+kus gsrq % rqylh ds gjs iRrs [kkus ls vLoLFk vkSj LoLFk O;fDr fujksx gks tkrk gSA rqylh ds
gjs iRrs [kkus ls Lej.k 'kfDr c<+rh gSA lnhZ esa fnu Hkj esa 20&25 ,oa xehZ esa 4&5 iRrh pckuh pkfg,A

e/qesg jksx % e/qesg jksx ds funku gsrq izR;sd iwf.kZek ds fnu jksxh cktkj ls ?kh;k&ykSdh 100&150 xzke ;k
ftruh og dPph [kk lds ys vk;sA ?kh;k dks /ks ikSaNdj Nr ;k [kqys fgLls esa ;g ?kh;k pkanuh jkr dh pkanuh
esa cSBdj [kk;saA yxkrkj 7 iwf.kZekvksa rd ;g iz;ksx djuk gS rc vkBoha iwf.kZek rks vk;sxh ij 'kwxj (e/qesg)
dh leL;k ugha jgsxhA vU; dksbZ ijgst ugha gS] [kkuk&ihuk nok pkgsa tc ysrs jgsA ;g vktek;k gqvk uqL[kk
gS] liQyrk vo'; feysxhA  O;fDr ?kh;k dks dn~nwdl djokdj [kk ldrs gSaA bldk jl ugha ih;saA

(d`i;k viuh 'kwxj pSd djokrs jgsa o MkDVj ls ijke'kZ djsa)

Jherh jks'kuh nsoh feBBw
xkao xjyh] nwjHkk"k % 01970&246212

Jh jkts'k feBBw
HkwUrj 09816204051

Jh vt; feBBw
tSatks (gksf'k;kjiqj) 09318033669
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DR. NEERAJ SOOD
Dr. Neeraj Sood was born to a hard working couple Sh. I.D. Sood &

Smt. Kamlesh Sood in Shimla in 1965. His father had a tough childhood and was 
honest  self taught and self made man who worked as a Bank Manager in Himachal
Pradesh. Dr. Neeraj credits his success to the fine upbringing and hard work of his
parents

Dr. Neeraj not only is Himachali by birth but at heart will always remain one
because of their simple life style and affectionate nature. He got his initial education  in
various schools in Himachal ranging from schools in Shimla, Solan, Kangra,
Dharamsala, Mandi and places as far flung as Chopal and Arki. He did his  M.B.B.S.
from I.G. Medical college Shimla in 1987.

Dr. Sood joined Department of Ophthalmology P.G.I. Chandigarh for his post graduation in 1990,
followed by senior residency in the same department till 1996. After a brief stint in Sector 32 Medical
College in 1997, he joined  Eye Hospital at Sohana where he honed  his skills  as an accomplished
Phaco Surgeon which at that time was a new and revolutionary technique for cataract surgery.

Dr. Neeraj is in practice since 2000 . He presently manages a state of the art eye facility in Sector
37, The NEERAJ EYE HOSPITAL which is a popular eye hospital in the tricity offering a multitude of
services in nearly all desciplins of ophthalmology. He is vastly experienced in Phacoe-mulsification with
over five thousand  phaco procedures  and numerous retinal, glaucoma, squint and lacrimal procedures
to his credit

Since start of his career, Dr. Sood is keenly  involved in charitable Eye  Camps organized
by various social organizations including  Sood Sabha Chandigarh at Sood Bhawan from time
to time.   Economicaly weaker and deserving get free consultation and surgeries in his hospital.
When Sood Sabha decided to open Eye Clinic at Sood Bhawan, Dr. Sood voluntarily offered his
services and expertise to Sood Sabha to provide eye care for everyone especially the poor and
deserving.  We appreciate the noble gesture of Dr. Neeraj Sood.

IGNORANCE
Lalit Sood via email

 I know Sir, you will be surprised and you should be because a SOOD is asking u this question.........but I am
confused because a few days before I went to attend an interview and when interviewer asked me to write
my caste in the column meant for it,  then I was confused as many time according to my knowledge I heard
that we are originally from Rajasthan we were king of a place and came to Punjab before many years some
went to place now called Himachal and some were in Punjab...........

later I heard that we are Baniye as we do some kind of buisness...................

there are, thus,  two options: rajpoot and baniye now this is the confusion what should we write?

Dear Lalit —  Your query is the result of ignorance. Infact it is the responsibility of the parents
to educate and enlighten their children about the origin of Soods. Soods have independent
identity – although you are right as the origin of Soods is from Rajasthan. I would suggest you
to visit our website where we have loaded a book by Shri Madan Mohan Sood – Origin and
History of Soods.  So feel proud of writing Sood as your caste.
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Tributes

SOOD SABHA SALUTES LT. NISHANT  KAROL
Born on on 6th October, 1986 -  attained martyrdom on 7th April, 2010;

23 years, 6 months and a few hours. This is the span of  life’s journey of   Lt. Nishant
Karol. To apply balm to this tragedy, we take  shelter of our old scriptures which say:

Our destination is a place, far greater than we know;

For some the journey is quicker, for some it is slow;

And when the journey finally ends, we’ll claim a great reward;

And find an everlasting peace, together with the Lord.
For the parents – Shri Gopal Krishan Karol and Smt. Shukla,  their world lay shattered….for the

rest of their life, holding back their tears,  they will carry the warm memories of Nishant, his exciting
childhood,  brilliant academic record, very short career in the Army with image of wearing Uniform and
finally the last journey,   when the mortal remains of Nishant were consigned  to the sacred flames with full
military honours; after he had attained martyrdom while taking part in regular army-exercises in the
Rajasthan Sector.

Nishant started his primary education at DAV Public School, Dharamsala, then shifted to Chandigarh
and passed Class X exam securing 90% marks with distinction in Social Studies and got ‘Certificate of
Excellance’ from CBSE. He was brilliant  in debates and declamation competitions; represented Chandigarh
in Nehru Science Congress at Hyderabad  and won at several state  and national level Quiz Competitions.
He got admission  in P.U. Chandigarh for B.E. in Bio-Technology but destiny had carved another role for
him as he left PU to join NDA at Khadakwasla, Pune and passed out in Dec. 2007. He left indelible marks
of his excellence during his short career in the Army and was awarded Alfa Gold Grade at YOUNG
Officers’ Course at Ahmednagar in Dec. 09.

At the age of 15, Nishant started writing poetry and has left a treasure of  about 50 poems in Hindi
and English. May be he had premonition as he penned “My Death Wish” only a few days before cruel
hands of destiny abruptly  extinguished the light. The poem is reproduced below :

My Death Wish
My hand lies open, Eyes throwing a blank stare,

Trying to locate a pulse, But the heartbeats still aren’t there.

A steel blade lies beside, Ready to make an incision,
The gleam off the edges, Tells me its mission.

My mind runs for random thoughts, And the life starts to rewind,
I should get to choose my afterlife, ‘coz I lived with all I could find.

I look up at the wall, For the clock I had hung,
The sound of hands makes me shiver, As I reach the final rung.

The edges call for me “its time” they say, For they have a mission to accomplish,
How do they care for the method, In the end, THE END is the finish.
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IT IS MY COUNTRY
— Kapil Goel, Vice President, Sood Sabha

“Mera Bharat Mahan” – Those who coined this slogan must have  felt that it
will inculcate feelings of pride for the motherland. It was also hoped that our countrymen
will feel committed to the  high ideals of nationalism for which thousands of freedom
fighters laid down their lives so that India gets freedom and  we may live in a free
country.  India became a democracy and each and every adult  Indian irrespective of
his caste or creed got right to vote and participate in the formation of a  government.
However, after 60 years of independence, when we look at  the prevailing scenario we
find that feelings of nationalism are missing and the slogan ‘Mera Bharat Mahan’ is used
more to mock at without realizing that  when we laugh at our country, we belittle
ourselves. In this context a historical speech delivered with Dr. APJ Kalaam former President is worth
quoting.

Dr. Kalaam raised this question: Why is the media here so negative? Why are we in India so
embarrassed to recognize our own strengths, our achievements? We are such a great nation. We have so
many amazing success stories but we refuse to acknowledge them —  Why?

We are the first in milk production; We are number one in Remote sensing satellites; We are the
second largest producer of wheat and rice;  There are a number of such achievements but our media is
only obsessed in the bad news and failures and disasters. When we read our Newspapers they only give
details of killings, road accident,  corruption paint such a dark picture as if our country has failed on each
and every front. Our media never highlights achievement be it in scientific field, space or technology. Why
are we so NEGATIVE ?

YOU say that our government is inefficient. YOU say that our laws are too old. YOU say that the
municipality does not pick up the garbage. YOU say that the phones don’t work, the railways are a joke,
YOU say that our country has been fed to the dogs. YOU say, say and say. What do YOU do about it? In
a foreign country you are heavily challaned for even a minor traffic violation, you are fined if you throw a
cigarette butt on the roads or eat in the stores. In every country ‘’Rights and Duties” go together.  But for
us it is only OUR RIGHTS or MY RIGHTS. In London, Washington or for that matter in any city you have
to observe speed limits, but in our country when you are stopped for violating the rules of the road you tell
the traffic cop, ‘Jaanta hai main kaun hoon. I am so and so’s son. Take your two bucks and get lost.’ We sit
back wanting to be pampered and expect the government to do everything for us whilst our contribution
is totally negative. We expect the government to clean up but we are not going to stop chucking garbage
all over the place nor are we going to stop to pick a up a stray piece of paper and throw it in the bin. We
expect the railways to provide clean bathrooms but we are not going to learn the proper use of bathrooms.

When it comes to burning social issues like those related to women, dowry, girl child! and others,
we make loud drawing room protestations and continue to do the reverse at home. Our excuse?

‘It’s the whole system which has to change, how will it matter if I alone forego my sons’ rights to
a dowry.’ So who’s going to change the system? What does a system consist of ? Very conveniently for us
it consists of our neighbors,  other communities and the government. But definitely not me.

These thoughts of Dr. Kallam  calls for a great deal of introspection and pricks one’s conscience
too..... I am echoing J. F. Kennedy ‘s words to his fellow Americans to relate to Indians.....

‘ASK WHAT WE CAN DO FOR INDIA…AND DO WHAT HAS TO BE DONE TO MAKE
INDIA WHAT AMERICA AND OTHER WESTERN COUNTRIES ARE TODAY’

Let all of us do what India needs from us.
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Shri Pran Nath Sood a prominent member of Biradari. left for his Heavenly Abode  on
28.2.2010 at the age of 84 years.  He leaves behind his wife Smt. Sudershan Sood and son
Kapil Sood . Shri Pran Nath Sood was deeply involved in social, welfare and religious activities.

Tributes

SMT. SHAMA SOOD
‘Life is a mystery, one that is not easily understood.Incapable of being seen by mortal man.

Finished in a moment, and a twinkling of the eye. Easily taken for granted.
Life has a beginning and an end.Infinite in the spiritual realm,Finite in the physical realm,

Equal in both at once!’

Philosophers, saints and religious scriptures – all have tried to unfold
the mysteries of life. No doubt when we depart from this world, we are gone
forever but as Holy Gita says only the outer physical garment is discarded,
the soul remains, pure, untouched, unharmed, to reborn again.

How to describe the life’s journey of a graceful soul – Smt. Shama Sood, vibrant,
compassionate and full of life, though abruptly snapped by cancer, yet fully lived with
a purpose, always in  the service of family, elders and the Society. She firmly believed
that there is no use doing service to others if you neglect the elders at home. She
served her mother-in-law for several years till she died in 1992 and her father-in-law Lala Amar Chand
Sood who lived upto the ripe age of 105 years which is an example for the younger generation to
inculcate..

Born on 23rd May, 1944 in the respectable family of Lala Kuljas Rai of Kullu, Smt. Shama Sood after
graduation, was married to  Shri Kapil Dev Sood  leading advocate of Shimla. Despite her commitment to
her own family, she was involved in several social and welfare activities. She was an active member of the
Inner Wheel Club, Shimla, Red Cross Society, Ladies Chelmsford Club, Child Welfare Association and
several religious and charitable organizations. She was the founder Member of the Trust which constructed
Radha Krishan Mandir Community Centre at Dehra. In December, 2008 it was discovered that she was
suffering from cancer of breast, lungs and liver and the same was at last stage, she faced the ordeal boldly.
But the inevitable was to happen and she left this mortal world on 2nd Feb., 2010.

Sood Sabha Chandigarh deeply mourns the passing away of Smt. Shama Sood whose presence in
Sood Mela functions at Chandigarh and Panchkula on a couple of occasions will always be remembered.
May her soul rest in peace.

'kksd lekpkj

Jherh lqns'k lwn (yaxk) /eZiRuh Lo- izhre pUn yaxk dk nsgkUr fnukad 8 ebZ 2010 dks
yxHkx 76 o"kZ dh vk;q esa xjyh (fg-iz-) esa gqvk A

42 o"khZ; Jh jkts'k lwn dh 27-5-2010 dks p.Mhx<+ vkrs le; lyksxjk ds utnhd dkj
nq?kZVuk esa fu/u gks x;kA

lwn lHkk 'kksd larIr ifjokjksa ds izfr lgkuqHkwfr izdV djrh gSA
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WHY IS THERE A GAP BETWEEN
TODAY’S CHILDREN AND THEIR PARENTS?

—Aarti Sood
One must change with the changing times-a proverb which comes as a solution

to all the possible problems that arise due to the changing scenario. Gone are the days
when anyone in today’s world can expect to match the living standards of the modern
world with their ancient outlook.

Like all the changing things, one very important thing that needs a 360degree
turn at the earliest is the mindset of the parents. Today’s lifestyle has changed to such
an extent that no two things of the past and present can be compared. What our
parents witnessed was ancient and we can not be expected to witness the same things
under any circumstances! With the fast changing times even the mindset of today’s
older generation needs to change. Just saying, “W’ve grown up like this and we’e seen the world”, does not
give them the right or liberty to force the same onto their children. Forgotten are the times when a parent
would shout at a child and the child would follow the orders passed. Now the younger generation puts
forth a rebellion which clearly indicates that things can not be forced anymore. Today’s youth expects an
understanding from a parent. Instead of being a parent, if a parent tries to become a friend ,things can
improve dramatically.

The changing trends, technological challenges, increasing competition, peer pressure-all these put
such high pressures on today’s youth that at every moment they are fighting the battle for existence. With
this if the soft and understanding words of a parent support them, they’ll easily emerge as winners. But the
parents rather make things all the more difficult for the youngsters and they end up fighting a battle both
at the home front as well as at the professional front. This further leads to arguments, frustrations,
depressions, etc. Families start breaking up and as a result  the older generation start cursing the changing
times.

Sadly they need to introspect themselves and analyze WHAT WENT WRONG WHERE? Was it the
changing time or their old fashioned approach which was ultimately responsible for the drifting away of
their children?

Today’s youth only need comforting support, motivation, encouragement and understanding from
their parents. They very well know how to adapt themselves to the modern world scenario. Be it the
daily tiffs between  mother-in-law cursing daughter-in-law for not doing the homely chores as they’re
working or be it the grandparents complaining about the changed style of upbringing of the grandchildren-
Whatever the reason be, these give an understanding to today’s youth that they are not understood.
‘Home sweet home’-This notion comes to an end when someone comes home only to witness
misunderstood situations, arguments and unpleasant atmosphere.

Peaceful living is the main stress buster in today’s hectic life. But if a child comes home to get only
tension, then let me ask: Are we changing ourselves enough to provide peace and happiness to no one else
but our own kids?

E-MAIL

GOOD U R KEEPING SOOD SABHA ACTIVE AND FUNCTIONG. GOD BLESS U FOR THE
GOOD WORK U R DOING . ANY WORK FOR ME AT JAIPUR I WILL BE GLAD

THANKING U, 

BAL KISHAN SOOD, soodbk67@yahoo.com
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HOW TO OVERCOME DEPRESSION
- Contributed by Sh. B.K. Sood, Former President

It is too easy to get into a negative mindset which invariably leads to
unhappiness and depression. To avoid being overwhelmed by negativity we need to
make a conscious effort to avoid to overcome it.. When life seems like a perpetual dark
tunnel these are some suggestions to change your outlook about life.
Don’t Cherish Destructive Thoughts. — Often we don’t realise how much we
subconsciously cherish negative thoughts. Often a negative frame of mind occurs
because we won’t let go of the negative thoughts and ideas. Sometimes the mind clings
on to these thoughts with a feeling of self pity or injured pride.
Do You want to be Happy or Miserable? — If we feel a victim to our own emotions and thoughts,
nobody else will be able to help us. We should feel that by holding on to a negative frame of mind, we are
inevitably choosing to be unhappy and miserable. If we really value the importance of our own inner peace
and happiness just ask yourself the question: Do I want to be happy or Miserable?
Spend Time With Positive People —The best antidote to negativity is simply to spend time doing
positive, uplifting activities. By engaging in useful fun activities and spending time in the company of friends
and small kids, we throw away the negative thoughts from our mind.
Don’t Accept Negativity from Other People —We live in a world where there are no shortage of
pessimists, critics and doomongers. Avoid company of such persons whose job is only to criticize others
and find fault in every thing.
Let Go of Thoughts—If you can learn to control your thoughts, you can control the experience and
emotions of life. Learn the art of meditation. Meditation is more than just relaxation as it helps us to
discover an inner source of happiness.
Live in the Heart —The nature of the mind is to be suspicious and critical. If someone does 99 good
things and one bad thing, the mind will invariably remember the bad thing. If we allow ourselves to be
drawn into highlighting the mistakes of others we will invite a negative mindset. However, if we live in the
heart we are not drawn to the faults of others (even if they are insignificant).
Don’t Sit Around Doing Nothing —The worst thing for a negative frame of mind is to move around
aimlessly.  Give some purpose to your life. Do atleast one good act each  day.  If you have nothing to do,
or your health does not allow you to move around, read good inspirational or religious  articles or books.
Even reading books of jokes or sharing tit bits with others and reading short stories  from the school bag
of your children will keep your mind tension free.
Don’t Think Anything You Wouldn’t Say in Front of People —We often think things we would never
say in front of people. If you are annoyed, disappointed with someone else, imagine what you would say
to them in person. Therefore why allow bad thoughts  infect our mind. We should know that such bad
thoughts are like depositing fake and currency in your bank account which damage good currency also.
THINK POSITIVE…PRAY DAILY…KEEP SMILING…AND LET OTHERS LAUGH ALSO.

Respected Sir,
Congrats on launch of New Website.
Dr Shailesh Paul Sood, Agriculture Development Officer (HQ)
O/O District Agriculture Officer, Reckong Peo at district Kinnaur
Himachal Pradesh Government (India)
Email: shailesh.hpkv@gmail.com & shaileshpaulsood@rediffmail.com
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SHIFT, MAKE ROOM
—Bhartendu Sood

Some time back when I visited Raja Mahala Vihara, a monastery in the outskirts of Colombo at
Kolonava I got an opportunity to speak to the Head Monk, Ven K Dhammika Thero. When I saw him at
first I was awed and felt nervous but soon his pleasing demeanour helped me relax and I asked him a
question that was bothering me for quite sometime: What is the reason for the mounting stress world
wide?

His initial response was a wide smile, he then paused and said, “I believe you would have participated
or at least seen people play musical chairs. In the initial stage of the game all the participants move
leisurely because the chairs are many but as the game progresses and the number of chairs reduce,
participants start moving briskly to occupy one of the left over chairs and after some time when only two
or three chairs are left, those contending for the remaining chairs even go to the extent of pushing or
pulling his/her fellow participants.”

“Some thing similar is happening in our lives too. Awareness has increased people’s aspirations.
Resources are available but people are driven by greed and ego, those who already possess everything
are always craving for more and more and this has made the race of life tough. Therefore, life has become
like a game of musical chairs where participants have to run to be in contention and this is leading to
stress,” he added.

When I asked for a possible solution to cut this alarming level of stress, his prompt answer was
“Those who already have should withdraw from the race. For example, if you have a house to live in why
should you crave for a second one, especially when you know there are many who don’t have one and you
don’t really need that second house. Ego based desire, which is only motivated by selfish fulfillment is the
root cause for the growing stress levels. Therefore, if we want to reduce stress levels then the solution lies
in giving up the greed to acquire more and more. Why should one acquire, own and cling to something
which we really don’t need or does not provide us any comfort, but only enhances our possessions and
ego. This means giving up the lesser for the greater. Buddha said wealth is not bad but clinging and craving
for more and more is bad.”

What he said appears to be absolutely true. As we grow old we realise that the possessions we
acquired over and above our needs, become a source of trouble rather than comfort.

SOOD DIRECTORY
Sood Sabha Chandigarh has decided to compile Sood Directory of all Sood Families

residing in and around Chandigarh. Already information is being collected from different sources
and letters were sent to Sood families whose addresses were available with the Sabha. We solicit
your co-operation to successfully accomplish this project. Please send the following information to
any member of the Director Committee:

Sh. Shashi B. Sud ( Mob: 9915005165) Sh. Rajinder Sood ( Mob:9417913343)

Sh. S.M. Sood ( Mob: 9888220110 ) Sh. P. C. Sood ( Mob: 9417609239)

Name    Father’s Name      Gotra        Address             Profession           Phone No.
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A NOBLE GESTURE

60 year old Shri Vinod Kumar Sood, who retired in Aug. 2008 as Senior Assistant
from Punjab Govt. service donated his kidney to give a new lease of  life  to a young girl
Gurpreet Kaur daughter of Sh. Amar Singh and a  niece of his old colleague,  who was
diagnosed as a case of kidney failure. Family members of Gurpreet offered to donate their
kidney but none matched. When Shri Vinod Sood learnt about it, he volunteered to offer
his kidney, completed all the formalities and finally on 27th May, 2010, kidney transplantation was done at
Silver Oak Hospital, Mohali. He is younger brother  of  Shri Rajinder Sood, Secretary Sood Sabha and
nephew of Shri Kulwant Rai Sood, President of Sabha.  We  wish Shri Vinod Sood a healthy, happy and a
long retired life. Sood Biradari is proud of him & appreciate his noble gesture.

CONGRATULATIONS Ms. NEHA
Ms. Neha Mayor daughter of Shri Rajinder Mayor, grand daughter of

Sh.B.K.Sood, former President, Sood Sabha stood first in Guru Gobind Singh College in
B.C.A. (Bachelors of Computer Application) Examination of Pb.University for the year
2009-2010 in overall aggregate securing 1919/2400 marks.

SHRI P.C. SOOD – SECRETARY SOOO SABHA
Shri P.C. Sood, has been  associated with Sood Sabha Chandigarh as a member of the
Managing Committee for a number of years and takes keen interest in all its activities. He
is looking after the social projects at Sood Bhawan, Panchkula  His mature and valuable
guidance on important issues has benefited  the Sabha. Now it has been decided to give
more responsibilities to Shri P. C. Sood. In the meeting held on May 9, 2010, it was
unanimously decided to elevate him to the post of Secretary. Our heartiest congratulations to Shri Sood.

A TRUE STORY - BEWARE OF  YOUR MOBILE… - Nidhi Vig - Gondal (via email)

A lady had several abortions. The couple went to check with many doctors and at last one of the
doctors examined the dead baby and found that the baby’s body cells kept dying as the baby was growing
in the womb until he/she could not survive. This was because her uterus was affected by Cell phone
Radiation. She had been keeping her cell phone in her working jacket so that the phone rested against just
on the right spot of the uterus. Please do not keep your cell phone near to the kidney position and pants
pocket as this will damage your genital area and affect your ability to father a baby.  This rule goes for the
usage of laptop also. Please keep cell from new born baby to avoid radiation damage to the baby’s brain
cells. Do not let the baby or toddler play with the cell phone.  DON’T even put it next to your bed. Keep
all other electronic goods (such as TVs) which also give off radiation, away from your bedroom. Take
Care of yourself and your loved ones. I would rather be careful than regret not knowing about these
things?

WEDDING BELLS –
Smt. Sushila Doegar, wife of Late Sh. Jagdish Ram Doegar solemnized the marriage of her grandson
NIKHIL son of Mrs.Manju and Sh. Ashwani Doegar, Sr.Vice President, Sood Sabha with NIDHI daughter
Mrs. Neeta and Mr. Sudhir Sood on 6th February, 2010 at City Palace Banquets, Panchkula. It was a grand
function attended by several prominent personalities of the city besides all the members of Sood Sabha
Chandigarh were present to bless the couple. Shri Ashwani Doegar donated Rs.5100/- to Sood Sabha
Chandigarh on this happy occasion.
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xq.k
lqjsUnz eksgu lwn 289] lSDVj&6] iapdwykA

xq.kksa dk gekjs thou esa fdruk egRo gS rHkh rks fdlh Hkh fo'ks"k O;fDr dh
igpku mlds xq.k ;k nks"kksa ij vk/kfjr gksrh gSA bfrgkl xokg gS fd lekt esa
dsoy fo}ku (xq.koku) vFkok nq"V (nks"k;qDr) O;fDr gh fo[;kr gq, gSaA vc iz'u
;g mBrk gS fd xq.k gSa D;k \  xq.k&fo'ks"krk dk gh nwljk uke gSA tc fdlh
O;fDr esa cgqr lkjs xq.kksa dk lekos'k gks rks og O;fDr xq.koku dgykus yxrk gSA
xq.k Hkh dbZ izdkj ds gksrs gSa] loZizFke izkd`frd xq.k tks gesa tUe ds lkFk Lor%
izkIr gksrs gSa] nwljs tks ge vius eka&cki] xq# vFkok vU; cM+s cqtqxks± ls lh[krs gSA ;s
nks izdkj ds gksrs gSa /kfeZd vkSj lkekftd xq.kA lPpkbZ] bZekunkjh] n;kHkfDr R;kx vkfn /kfeZd xq.k
ekus tkrs gSa ijLij&izse] lsok&Hkko] nhu&nqf[k;ksa dh lgk;rk djuk vius ekrk&firk xq#tuksa vkfn cM+ksa
dh vkKk dk ikyuk djuk] mudk lEeku djuk vkSj ns'k izse vkfn lkekftd xq.k ekus tkrs gSaA

izkd`frd xq.k μ LokHkkfod xq.k izd`fr gesa Lor% iznku djrh gSA ;s os xq.k gSa ftuds fcuk
thuk laHko ugha gS] tSls fd fdlh Hkh tkuoj ds cPps dks xgjs ikuh esa NksM+ fn;k tk, rks og Lor%
gh rSjus yxrk gS] nwljs os xq.k tks izk.kh vius thou dky esa nwljksa ls lh[krk gSA i'kq&if{k;ksa esa
izkd`frd xq.k vf/d ik;s tkrs gSa D;ksafd budh cqf¼ bruh fodflr ugha gksrh fd os nwljksa ls dqN
lh[k ik;saA i'kq i{kh izkd̀frd fu;eksa dk iw.kZ :i ls ikyu djrs gSa blds foijhr ekuo vkfgLrk&vkfgLrk
izkd`frd fu;eksa dk ikyu djuk Hkwyrk tk jgk gS] nwljh vksj lh[kus dh izo`fr ,oa vufxur volj
feyus ds dkj.k og fur u;s&u;s xq.k izkIr dj mUufr dh vksj vxzlj gks jgk gS  ;fn /;ku ls ns[kk
tk, rks gesa cpiu ls ysdj thou ds var rd vufxur yksxksa ds lEidZ esa vkus dk volj feyrk gS
vkSj ge lnSo dqN O;fDr;ksa ls izHkkfor gks dj dqN u dqN u;s xq.k /kkj.k djrs jgrs gSa tks fd gesa
liQy thou ds fy, iFk&iznf'kZr djrs gSaA thou dh ;g ,d okLrfodrk gS fd ,d cPps ds
ikyu&iks"k.k vkSj ,d O;fDr ds thou dks liQy cukus esa vusd yksx 'kkfey gksrs gSaA

vius Kku (xq.kksa) dh fujUrj o`f¼ gsrq ;k ;wa dgsa fd fodkl gsrq gh cPpk igys Ldwy fiQj
dkyst vkSj ckn esa fo'ofo|ky; ;k O;kolkf;d f'k{kk laLFkku tkrk gS tgka ij mls u;s&u;s xq.kksa dks
izkIr djus dk volj feyrk gS ;fn ge ,d cPps ds i<+us&lh[kus dh iwjh izfØ;k dk iwjk fo'ys"k.k
djsa rks ;g rF; lkeus vk;sxk fd ge thou Hkj dqN u dqN u;k lh[kus dk iz;kl djrs jgrs gSa vkSj
blh izfØ;k esa ekuo ds fodkl vkSj mUufr dk jgL; fNik gSa vc iz'u ;g mBrk gS fd tc ekuo
loZxq.k lEiUu gksrk tk jgk gS rks og cspSu vLoLFk nq[kh vkSj ekufld jksxksa ls =kLr D;ksa gS bldk ewy
dkj.k tks eq>s izrhr gksrk og gS ekuo dk izd`fr ls nwj gksukA izkd`frd fu;eksa dk ikyu u djuk vkSj
ekuork dks fujUrj Hkwyrs tkukA ekuk fd xjhch ,d vfHk'kki gS vkSj /uh gksuk ,d ojnku ijUrq /u
izkIr djuk gh thou dk y{; ugha gks ldrkA /uh cuus dh gksM+ esa gekjk /S;Z vkSj larks"k fNu tkrk
gS blds vfrfjDr vkneh dk lnSo iz;kl jgrk gS fd og lnSo liQy gks] vliQyrk og lgu ugha
dj ikrk pkgs bls izkIr djus ds fy, mlus ,dkxzrk ds lkFk viuh 'kfDr yxk dj iz;kl fd;k gks ;k
ughaA ,slh fLFkfr;ksa dks le>us ,oa cpus ds fy, vko';d gS fd ge izd`fr ds cuk, fu;eksa dk
ikyu djsa vkSj izd`fr ls esytksy c<+k;saA
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eanjk
Jqfr lwn] p.Mhx<+A

Ingradiants : ngh & vk/k fdyks] lQsn pus &150 xzke] yky fepZ & Loknkuqlkj]  ued&
Loknkuqlkj] /fu;k ikmMj&1 pEep] gYnh ikmMj 1 pEep] thjk  vk/k pEep] iuhj 100 xzke]
vkyw 1] rst iRrk 2] [kM+k elkyk&NksVh byk;ph] cM+h byk;ph] tk;iQy ex]

Method : liQsn pus jkr dks fHkxks nsaA dqDdj esa ?kh Mky dj rstiRrk] /fu;k] fepZ] thjk Mky
nsaA elkys idus ij mlesa liQsn pus Mky nsaA pus Hkwuus ds ckn mlesa FkksM+k lk ikuh Mky nsaA tc pus
id tk, rks mlesa ngh dks eFkuh ls eFk dj MkysaA ngh ds idus rd fgykrs jgsaA vkyw dks dkV dj
izQkbZ dj ysa rFkk dqDdj esa Mky nsaA ikap feuV idus nsaA xSl can dj nsa rFkk iuhj dkV dj Mky nsaA
[kM+k elkyk & bu lHkh phtksa dk ikmMj cuk ysa rFkk dqDdj esa Mky nsaA

nky ds HkVq:
fufDd lwn] p.Mhx<+A

Ingradiants : /qyh ekg dh nky 100 xzke] vkVk 500 xzke]  [kehj okyk vkVk 100 xzke]
dVh gqbZ gjh fepZ ,d cM+h] thjk vk/k pEep] lw[kk ihlk /fu;k vk/k pEep] ghax pkSFkkbZ pEep]
gjk /fu;k] ued Loknkuqlkj o nks I;kt

Method : vkVk Nku dj mlesa [kehj vkVk feDl dj xwa/ ysaA ,d jkr igys /qyh ekg dh
nky fHkxks ysaA lqcg mldk ikuh fudky dj feDlh esa ihl ysaA ,d iSu esa nks rhu pEep ?kh Mky
dj xeZ djsaA mlesa lw[kk /fu;k] fepZ] thjk] ghax Mky nsa fiQj ckjhd dVk gqvk I;kt Mky dj gYdk
Hkwjk gksus rd idk,a fiQj mlesa filh gqbZ nky o ued Mky dj rc rd fgyk,a tc rd nky ?kh u
NksM+ nsA nky esa dVk gqvk gjk /fu;k feDl djsaA vkVk ysa mlesa FkksM+k lk ued o vtok;u Mky dj
feDl dj ml vkVs ij FkksM+k ?kh yxk dj fdlh diM+s ls <d nsa rkfd vkVk dqN nsj ckn [kV~Vk gks
tk;sA vc d<+kbZ esa ?kh xeZ djsaA vkVs ds isM+s cuk dj ml esa Hkquh gqbZ nky Mky dj csyu ls csy ysa
cgqr iryk u djsaA d<+kbZ ds xeZ ?kh esa vPNh rjg ry ysaA

[kV~Vs feV~Bs vkyw
Ingradiants : vkyw NksVs NksVs (xksyh) ,d fdyksxzke] esFkh ,d pEep] /fu;k ,d pEep]

yky fepZ dqVh gqbZ ,d pEep] ljlksa dk rsy 100 xzke] gYnh ,d pEep] xeZ elkyk FkksM+k lk]
thjk ,d pEep] dVk gqvk gjk /fu;k Loknkuqlkj] vepwj ckjhd filk gqvk] ,d pEep] 'kDdj 2
pEep] ued Loknkuqlkj

Method : vkyw dks vPNh rjg /ksdj fcuk fNydk mrkjs dkaVsa (folk) ls xksn ysa ;k pkdw ls
NksVs dV yxkysaA lkiQ d<+kgh esa ljlksa dk rsy xeZ gksus ij esFkh MkysaA esFkh ds czkmu gksus ij ckdh
lHkh elkysa Mky nsa rFkk elkys czkmu gksus ij vkyw Mky nsa o d<+kbZ dks vPNh rjg <d nsaA 5&7
feuV ckn <+Ddu mBk dj vkywa iyV dj fgyk nsa vkSj fiQj <d nsa o xSl /heh dj nsaA chp&chp
esa vkyw fgykrs jgsaA xyus ij vepqj o 'kDdj Mky nsaA vPNh rjg fgyk ysaA FkksM+h nsj ckn vkyw iwjh
rjg xyus ij mrkj ysaA xeZ elkyk o dVk gqvk gjk /fu;k Mky dj loZ djsaA
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'kkfn;ksa o nwljs lekjksgksa esa [kku&iku dk rjhdk cnyk tk;s

- HkkjrsUnq lwn

fiNys dqN o"kks± esa Consumerism dk cgqr cM+k izHkko gekjs fookg 'kknh ds mRloksa o
lEesyuksa ij Hkh iM+k gSA blesa [kku&iku dk rjhdk vNwrk ugha jgk gSA lk;a 7-30 cts lekjksg izkjEHk
gksrk gS ftlesa rjg&rjg ds LuSDl o is;ty fn;s tkrs gSaA LusDl esa iuhj o ryh gqbZ phtksa dh Hkjekj
gksrh gSA gj O;fDr bu Lokfn"V O;atuksa dks c<+&p<+ dj [kkrk gSA vxj ;gha rd ekeyk jgs rks Bhd
gS ij gSjkuxh dh ckr gS bl ds rqjUr ckn 10 cts ds djhc ?kh rsy ls ysl [kkuk ijkslk tkrk gSA isV
esa rks txg ugha gksrh gS ij gekjs thHk ds Lokn gesa [kkus dh rjiQ ys tkrs gSaA dksf'k'k ;gh gksrh gS gj
vkbZVe Fkkyh esa Mkyh tk;sA ml ds ckn LohV fM'k nks rhu rjg dhA ftl rjg yksx ysrs gSa yxrk
ugha fd fdlh dks Mk;fcVht ;k ân; dk jksx gksA ij lcls vf/d nq%[k rc gksrk gS tc yksxksa dks
Hkjh gqbZ Fkkfy;ka twBh NksM+rs ns[krs gSaA ,slk djus esa lHkh oxZ ds yksx 'kkfey gksrs gSaA nks"kh gS gekjk
uohu flLVe ftlesa ;g mEehn dh tkrh gS fd lekjksg esa vkneh ugha nkuo vk jgs gSaA ojuk ?kj esa
ge lc vuq'kkflr gksdj gh [kkrs gSaA LVkjos'ku izkstSDV ds vuqlkj fo'o esa 35]000 O;fDr jkst Hkw[k ds
dkj.k ejrs gSa muesa ,d frgkbZ Hkkjr esa gS o 75 izfr'kr ikap lky ls uhps gSaA D;k ekuoh; rkSj ij
,slk [kku&iku ftlesa bruh twBu NksM+h tkrh gS o vko';drk ls nqxquk frxuk [kk;k o ijkslk tkrk gS
gesa 'kksHkk nsrk gSA Hkq[kejh blfy, ugha fd lk/uksa dh deh gSA bldk dkj.k vehjksa }kjk [kkus dk
nqji;ksx gSA vkb;s bl fn[kkos o dUT;wfjte ls ckgj fudysaA vkt lcds ikl igys ls cgqr vf/d
iSlk gS ij mldk vFkZ ;g ugha fd ge iSls dks ,slk v'yhy iz;ksx djsaA gekjs iwoZtksa dh rjg ge lc
fdlh u fdlh dE;wfuVh izkstSDV dk vax cu ldrs gSaA nks ,sls {ks=k ftlesa fd cgqr Ldksi gS og gS
xjhc cPpksa dh f'k{kk o LokLF; vki lc blesa le;] iSlk ns ldrs gSaA

Hkxoku dh izfrKk
esjs ekxZ ij iSj j[kdj rks ns[k] rsjs lc ekxZ u [kksy nw¡ rks dgukA
esjs fy, [kpZ djds rks ns[k] dqcsj ds HkaMkj u [kksy nwa rks dgukA
esjs fy, dM+os opu lqu dj rks ns[k d`ik u c[ls rks dgukA
esjh ckrsa yksxksa ls djds rks ns[k rq>s ewY;oku u cuk nwa rks dgukA
esjh rjiQ vkdj rks ns[k] rsjk è;ku u j[kw¡ rks dgukA
esjs pfj=k dk euu djds rks ns[k] Kku ds eksrh rq>esa u Hkj nwa rks dgukA
eq>s viuk ennxkj cukdj rks ns[k] rq>s lcdh xqykeh ls u NqM+k nw¡ rks dgukA
esjs fy, vk¡lw cgkdj rks ns[k] rsjs thou esa vkuUn ds lkxj u Hkj nwa rks dgukA
ejs fy, dqN cudj rks ns[k] rq>s dherh u cuk nw¡ rks dgukA
esjs ekxZ ij fudy dj rks ns[k] rq>s 'kkfUr nwr u cuk nwa rks dgukA
Lo;a dks U;kSNkoj djds rks ns[k] rq>s e'kgwj u dj nwa rks dgukA
esjk dhrZu djds rks ns[k] txr dk foLej.k u djk nwa rks dgukA
rw esjk cudj rks ns[k] gj ,d dks rsjk u cuk nwa rks dgukA

Hkxoku Jh d`".k
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